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Adeto 0rlMma New Phase of

were Mrs. Merrltt, Mrs. Karstens
and Mrs. Lyle Jones. The May

ta meeting will be held With
Mrs. Bishop at the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs.T. P. Sackett en-

tertained their sons Sheldon and
Vernon for the week-en- d and also
the following from Willamette
univrsity: Misses Sadl e Pratt.
Lorelei Blatchford, Phyllis Pal-
mer. Clare Uillette and Ramon
Irimmick.

Miss Helen Turnbull is home
from college.

Mrs- - N. M. Dickey, who has
hwii ill for sometime haa been
taken to a Portland hospital,
where she may have to undergo
an operation.

REVELATIONS OF. A WIFE
Capacity of Local Concern to

Be Increased One-Four- th

This Season

bands being driven " into stone
walls and turned over in diteue.
seemingly br accident. Suppose
Dicky f .,1 v
. I brought myself to with a bit-
ter gibe at my melodramatic fol
ly. and tried to let no hint of the
anxiety I could not help feeling
cloud my attention to my'gnesU.
But when the. few minutes neces-
sary for Dicky's trip to the station
and return lengthened first into
an hour and then Into two boms
I had to exert all my will power
to listen attentively to the plana
of my former principal and tho
woman he loved, plans whispered
tremulously to me by Alice Hol-com- be

when she had come op-stai- rs

Into my room to put on her
wraps.

t "We shall not see each other
for almost, a year,"' she sail.
"Kenneth Is to begin over again

th ball, and " when V
. opened It.

Jim stood there, fumbling his cap,
his honest face embarrassed.

"II r. Graham said, ma'am, that
after the company was gone i
was to tell you that he had been
suddenly called away and that he
wouldn't be back tonight."

"Thank you, Jim," I said .calm
ly. but when I had shut the door
I turued to Lillian panic-strlckt- n.

"What does it mean?" I sail
wildly.

Lillian walked over to me. took
me by the shoulders and shook
me.

"It means ''simply that Dicky
has taken one of his jealous tan-
trums again Alien Drake cer-
tainly did his level best to help
blur along tonight and you did-
n't exactly hand Allen the frozen
face, did you? And it will take
him a day or two to get over It."

By careful remodeling, rebuild

board in calling off the; proposed
races." That the public ma'y know
the stand of the ministers rela-
tive to the matter, the following
resolution, passed a week ago U
now published:

' "Inasmuch as Memorial day.
May 30. is dedicated to the mem-
ory of our nation's hero
hence should be ohserved soberly
and in serious consideration of the
work they have accomplished and
the high ideals . for which they
have laid down their lives, be it

"Resolved, that we deplore the
laiek of patriotism and of clear
understanding of the meaning of
true Americanism manifested up-th- e

part of those who would make
it a day of hilarity and of
thoughtless sport, and that we
protest against the proposed sug-
gestion that a program of racing
and other sports be put on at the
fair grounds this year upon that
date. And we know that we are
expressing the sentiment of the
intelligent and thoughtful Ameri-
can public in our state when we
respectfully petition the fair
board not to allow the grounds
to be used on that date for any
such purpose."

ing of machinery, and the instal-
lation of new units of machinery
all through the plant,; the Oregon
Packing company is going to in-

crease the capacity of its plant
fully 25 per cent for the coming

V Ladies' Hats
1 A new shipment just in j
Jr by express. . . sji . v

k Hats ora with How-- " flft"
?! ersr that's the style story r v ; ji J -

jl for this season.' f jjfjj

Jf They're here in every
Jpl possible variety and color. JL

7 From $2.98 i,V

If to $7.75 iU
Af Our prices always the lowest ; v I

Still rtAi r sl nr .

season. That is the company's
comment on the current business
situation in the fruit industry.

CHAPTER 341

WHAT JIAPPENEDV WHIMS
'MADGE ANXIOUSLY AWAIT-E-P

DlCKt'Sf RETURN.

I ought to kbow Dicky well en-On- gh

by this time not to be wor-
ried by bis flashei of jealous tem-
per, but there wan something 'in
the iciness of rhi tone - to Mr.
Drake and the black look he gave
me as I finished ray farewell to
the brilliant, secret service msyj
that chilled ray spirits when the
two men had gone out to the car
which Dicky, was to drlre to the
station.-- ' ";:' ''- -

That I was an excellent candi-
date, for a lunatic asylum I we! 1

knew, but I could not get out of
my, mind tales I had read of au-
tomobiles driren by jealous bus--

The old processing room at theIn a. far away town, accepting the
offer of an old college friend who
found him in his trouble, and
am to keep on here until the

Mrs. Minnie Campbell is in
Portland.

Dr. Harr accompanied Mrs. N.
M. Dickey to the Portland hospi-
tal.

Andy Bewley was at the county
seat Friday.

The county nurse made her
monthly visit to Sheridan Wednes-
day.

The play. "Nothing But the
Tijuth," given by the Newborg
high school dramatic club in
Sheridan Friday night, was a suc-
cess.

The er meeting of
the American legion auxiliary,
G.A.R. and W.R.C. will lie held

school year ends. We both

Over the 'Phone.

"Then you dfcnt think "
"That Dicky has ng wltn

his hated rival over the nearest
Cliff, Lillian burlesqued. ' No. I

rear of the plant has been remod-
eled, and the canning machinery
has been moved so as to add 100
xlOO feet floor space to the prep-
aration room. This will give the
workers room to handle all the
fruit that can be brought to them.
An extensive system of conveyor?
will handle the fruit all through

will feel then that we have
not robbed that poor dead wo
man of the outward deference
which is all we can nav her and
then oh, my dear, is It wicked to IMl Commercial and Court Stsl f

1.1
be so happy?" In the old days the boys and

girls used to kiss and make up.
It 13 about the same now, except
that the girl makes up first.

I kissed her and assured her
of the absolute Tightness of her

don t. and if I were you I'd either
tish or cut bait. Dicky is perfect-
ly ridiculous in his jealousy, and
there was nothing out of the way
In your treatment of Allen Drake
tonight. But if you're go'ng inta
a spasm of nervous fear every
time the Dicky-bir- d flutters his
wings in rage, you'd better turn
yourself into a patient Griselda

the plant, increasing the efficien-
cy and speed of the whole proc-
ess. Much of the building has
been refloored, and the whole
place is being repainted and put
in apple-pi-e order.

A new syruping system, with a

bliss, but all the time my heart
next Wednesday evening, April 12
at the I.O.O.F. hall. The daddies
of the ce men will be the
guests of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Allen have
returned to Sheridan from the

was frantically querying "What
has become of my hdusband?"

I was not to receive an answer
to my query that night, however

and refuse even to speak to suchI called a taxi for Alice Hol--
capacity of 200 sacks a day, has
been built in and re-pip- ed for
much more effective service. The
Anderson-Barngrov- er continuous

heart-breake- rs as Allen Drake. Ifcombe, my father conducted Ken
neth Stockbridge to the guest you're wise, however, you'll do

neither. Just greet that husbandroom assigned him, and I busied
of yours as if nothing had hapmyself for a few moments with

Kenneth Miller prune orchard,
where Mr. Allen hase been assist-
ing in the work of pruning.

At the regular meeting of the
local Artisan lodge Wednesday
evening, the youn people of the
lodge acted as entertainers. Sev-
eral songs were sung by Vern
13yers and Kenneth Shipley and a
farce was presented by some of
the members.

pened when he does deign to comeostentatious Indifference in ar
home tomorrow."

SPRING DEBILITY

Less ef Appetite. That Tired Feel
Ina and Somstimes Eruptions. ;

Thousands Uke Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a
as a spring- - medicine for that

tired feellnjr. nervous weakness.
impure fclood and say it makes

,' them feel better, eat and steep bet- -'
ter. and , "makes food taste good."

Spring debility is a condition In
which it Is especially hard to com-
bat disease germs, which Invade
the system here, there and every- --

where. The white blood corpuscles,
sometimes called "the little soldiers
In the blood," because It Is their

' duty to fight disease germs, are too
weak to do good service.

Hood's Sarsapaiilla strengthens
the "little, soldiers' and enables
them to repel germs of grip, influ-
enza. ' fever and other ailments;
relieves catarrh and rheumatism.
It has given satisfaction, to three
generations.- - Get it today.' and for
a laxative take Hood's Pills. ,

ranging the chairs in orderly
fashion. Lillian, evldentlv tauav But It wasn't on the morrow

that I h.ad the chance to greetwith her own thoughts, paid no
attention to me for awhile, then uicay numDiy or haughtily. Ii

fact, there came no message whatI saw her look at me searching
'; "Let roe give youiyour lnother- - ever from him, but in the morn

in-la- advice, Madge," she said ing I was called to the telephone
far a long- - distance message, and-- uon-t be seven kinds of an

Idiot Just because you know how. Sccrtfnom

CRU
recognized with a thrill of startled
dismay the voice of Allen Drake.I flushed ' and stammered, but

before I could answer a low knock May I speak to Mr. Graham?" Am Eroeat Shipoun Production
sounded at the door leading- - from he asked after he had uttered th

customary platitudes.

Superintendent Kuser to
Speak Before Ministers

At the Salem Ministerial meet-
ing Monday at the Y.M.C.A., the
ministers of the city Voted to have
Superintendent W. L. Kuser of
the boys' training school to speak
before the social luncheon of the
ministers and their wives, April
24.

Further action contemplated by
the body against desecration of
Memorial day was postponed in
view of action taken by the fair

"Mr. Graham is not here." My
throat was dry as I spoke.

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
TODAY and TOMORROW

LIBERT I
"Is his car there?"
"No. Mr. Graham has not heen

cooking, variable discharge can-
ning system is used throughout.
The cans are never touched by
hand after they are put into the
feed hoppers at the filling station,
until they delivered sealed, cool-
ed, and ready for crating. The
variable discharge system of cook-
ing allows the canned stuff to
stay in the steam cooking cham-
ber as long as required, anywhere
from five minutes up to the long-
est time possible for the most re-
fractory food that requires several
hours of cooking.

The cannery has on hand prac-
tically none of its last year's im-
mense pack, hardly enough for
samples to sh,ow how it is done.

Gooseberries come for the firstcrop, after which the cherries and
logans will take the boards. The
Oregon Packing company, instal-
led a particularly efficient pear-handlin- g

system last year, and
will have this equipment ready to
put back into place again thisyear, after other berry fruits are
out of the way.

"Up to the present time there
seems to be nothing in the way
6i a bountiful crop of fruit this
season." said Manager E. C.
Quinn. "The season is late, but
apparently no damage has been
done to any kind of fruit, by either
winter freeze or spring frost. Weanticipate a profitable year for
the grower, and a busy year for
the packers, with work for every-
body in due season."

ln.toJti.JMfcr.......:... IOne Advant home since he drove you to theage
station."

STATESMAN CLASSIFlHl) ADS. "BRING RESULTS"I see." The tone told me
that he did Indeed "see".In buying parts and accessories, or getting your car

repaired, in the ' " '

What Mr. Savarln Asked.

There Was a nercpntihf a nonco
PRE-EAST- ERbefore he spoke again.

"I find that I must have droo
ped a little notebook, most vital
to me, valueless to anyone else. In
jour husband's car. Will you see
if It is still there when he
home?" '

OX course, and mail It to vou

Only Authorized

r$j&&56. Agency
In Salem is that only "

s

Genuine Ford Parts
are used, and There is a difference.

v Valley MotofCo.

at once."
"Thank yon. Good-by- ."

i

I hung up the telenhone with at Are Here In Abundance Fop Youfeeling of relief. At least there
pad not been the encounter h
tween the two men which t hart

SHERIDAN NEWS

SHERIDAN, April ll; Mrs."
Harriett LaRue, and Alfred Ivie

so idiotically feared. But as the
hours of the day wore awav and are having a new house built on

their lot on East Main street. Mr.
ruu no sign of my husband, I felt
settling upon my spirits the de-- en's SuitsMEvans of Bellvue Is the contracprespion which a quarrel with
Dicky always, brings me.

Therefore, desnite T.iliinn'o ad
260 North
High

x Phone
1995 monition, I was thoroughly mis-

erable and distrait, almost 10

tor.
Sterl Lurner was In Portland

Friday
Mrs. J. R. Barr was a Southern

Oregon visitor recently,
Eugene Barber has moved Into

the Whalen house near the depot.
Mrs. F. B. Sackett is visiting

her son and family in Eugene.

For EASTER
Real $30.00 and $39.00 Values

preoccupied to realize what n or.
is in my friend's life was Impend-
ing when Robert Savarln unex

Ladies' $2 00 Pare Silk

Hosiery
in a big assortment of colors.

Easter Special

89?

pectedly returned from the city
on the afternoon' train. nd with Mrs. J. E. Reese and family are
all the air of a man about to put
ma late to the final test, asked 1(1 (01.8 iuiuian 10 go ror a walk with him.Greatest Record Sale

Ever Known
They were gone for an hnnr.

visiting In Sheridan.
The Dorcas society will be en-

tertained next Wednesday, April
12, by Mrs. H. G. unk and Mrs.
Fred Daniels, at the home of the
latter.

The Women's Foreign Mission-
ary society held the April meet-
ing with Mrs. Turnbull. The sub-
jects for study were Africa and
Latin America. Program leaders

and when they returned, by way
of the little footbridge over the
brook at the back of th
il sitting on the atepa of the

All Wool $5.00

SKIRTINGS
in a variety of fifteen different pat-

terns and colors. 56 inches wide

summer House, moodily thinking
of Dicky saw that the artist'?
face was white with disappoint-
ment; sombre with gomethliKr-mr- v

akin to anger, set with a determ

Our new lines of Men's good all-wo- ol

Suits at the above price is mak-
ing a hit with the men of Salem.

Belted and unbelted models, lined
and half lined coats. A wide Assort-
ment of patterns ahcl fabrics.

$3.19ination not to field to the dictum
Lillian evidently had uttered. A

he saw me, he uttered a little ex
LAST TIMES

TODAY
clamation, and seizing Lillian's
arm, polled her toward me. VCAPS

Fine new Tweed Caps and Velour in
the best selling models

DeaV lady." he said, "vou
must help me."

it's po use. Robert." Lillian

I A E
'yN a

kn f c
Peoples Cash Store-Sale- m and Eugenesaid wearily. AND $1.65"Tt you have ever 1ovai vnnr

friend," he went on,, ignoring her
Interpolation completely. "I want THURSDAYyou to make her listen to reason
now. I thought when the obsta-
cle of that man was removed 'she

UNDERWEAR
Regular $2.50 Grade

Fine ribbed Union Suits. Short sleeves,
ankle length

A Feature Showing of

Easter :

would listen to me. But nnw h
says that she will not marry me,
uecause sue has already been
dragged through one divorce ac-
tion, and" $1.48

DressesLillian lifted her hand inA.i
through the trees to wher Mar.
Ion was playing croquet with my

NECKWEAR
Regular $2.00 Grade

Beautiful new Knit Ties in attractive
new spring patterns

lamer.
"There Is mv reannn PnW

he said quietly.

Just Uunk for a moment what it means
to secure any record from our immense
Pathe stock at only twenty-fiv-e cfents
each. It enables jrbu to purchase several
records for the price of one.

,
' It also enables one to buy new records

at a great deal less than is usually
charged for used records.

Values from 75c to $2,50, all must go
at the same special price of twenty-fiv-e
cents. ; . "y:- -

v 'Special attention given mail orders.

(To be continued)

69'On Friday will beeln on thi

Our new arrivals invite your atten-
tion to an exceptionally fine showing
of Easter Dresses selected models
that reflect the last word in smart,
ness. The showing includes Organ-
dies, Voiles, Crepes, Taffetas and
many others especially priced from

page:

SHIRTS
Real $1.00 Grade

Soft Shirts, collars attacfied and buttondown, in popular colors of tan and white
Real $2.50 Grade

$5.95 and $19.85

AT THE

RAN
THEATRE

"HOLDING
A HUSBAND

Adele Garrison's
New Phase of

"Revelations
; of a Wife"

$1.85
ii

PEOPLES CASH-STOR- E SALEM AND EUGENEp -

- ...... "7-- L --1
- - v - ,"11 J

f " . - .."'V rr::f


